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1:9 !,[LLIAM BERN
"SIt0 SE t ~ Where the lilies lie.asleep, -

¯ " MONHAM TON,.N.J., . . sine B~o~rus

C:ntraet0rl an:[ t3u lder,
°°

Commi,sion ,11crchants.
:NO. 1@~ !lls|des ]l~lUle, ¯

Near South su,eet, 2~ NEW Y4)RK.
tmarch 8 ly

Black Rose Vineyard.

fiANvF~cTu~xa _~x-D Dr.xr.’~ iN
I) t) t ) R:% ,~ :. t.’~ H, BLI.N1)8, 8H UTTERS, .MO UI, D ~’G.S,WINDOW FRAMES, BRA oTKET.q. LATTIC.E,

~, .STAIR BAIL1.NU, BAL NSTERS and _.VE~’Eh PO.e,T.S¯ :
].it,}e. Calelned pJast~er,ll~nd Pitier, Plasteri-g HalE. CA~nleul, IBrlek~,

. lBniidinZ l~toae, dbe~ d~e.

Buildkng w.u~ber of all kln~ Oou~ta~tly on h~d.

Cedar Shinglesat Lowest Market Prices.
STANDARD CRANBERRY CRATES, $1~-PER 10o,

All Orders by 3tail will receive promptattention..-’
Ilammonton, April 20, 1878.

6fro.

EGG qlI[ARBOR CITY, N, ,1L

¯ Thenndersignpd invites especial atten.
~;,m Io iris la~e stock-of

C~T,
Made by bim~lff~m cholce and carefnlly
~eleeted Grap,~ grown-in his own aud
~elghbori,,g ¥] ne~/ards. "

Thin Y~"f~e halt beeh pronounced b~ the
best judges and conn0iseurs as having a:
R~CL1.-I~RUITY :FLAVOR, and bei:)g
5UPI£RIOR to.any ~,tive Cla]%~ as yet iv
:he mark.et.

CHARLE~ NAA],MAN.

PRIUE LIST :

In Ca~k~, from 5 to 10 Gallons, $1 "75 por
;allon--eask extra.

In Bagels, 20 Gallons and upward, $1 50’
pe~ gall’on--barrel extra,. ¯
" in C~.a~ of 12 quart bottles~ $6 50; Pint
Bottles, $1 50 extra.

Delivered freeof charge at I’hiladelpbia.

]P~yable on Delivery.
) March °.9:2, tf

Onr Wines were awarded a Medal and: Di
pI,)ma at the CenLenni al F_.xhibition,

and also a :Medal at Ibe
Paris Exposit ion

~f ]678.

JULIU HINCKE’S
".Io~ " Vineyards, I

EGG It_,~RBOR CITY, N. J.

"]’be Wines made and Stored tn the Tau]tS
of the "lolt.duk VineYards" are Ihe follow-
ing: -

Io]}:lnk~A splendid tasting Table Wine,
of a rirh and beimtilul red color; this Wine:
is the best relief for a~eak stomach.

Frnnklin~Or, -American ]3ur~mdy,’a
more heavy and full-bodied g’i~e than the
5tuner, of almost dark color and a ~-ery
pleasant-and smooth taste. .

Jersica---A 12~autifu]. swleet-bitter tasting
Wine, of gqlden color and great r]chne.~s. -

Catawba’--A light eolo~ed, quite plensan!
tasling Wine--lhe ~ eleome aid ~.gai]~s~ too
great crapulence.

Where the larigbing’watel~ murmur,
Avd the swoet flags droop and weep.

S~ere’a s" shadow in the val)ey
tk~d a sigh floats in the air,

Like the bre~tk of amgela reetiag
@er the fair soene mirrored there.

l~uoh ̄ shsdow in the-.v¯lley
¯ Bringh a bgrdsn to my heart,¯

Cannot you,. too, Understand R?
Iqa~ e you never fair it ~m~rt~ "

1 bare watched the lilies ]y;ng,
I h,ve aee~ the sweet lt~ge weep,. "

Andhave wlsbed that ], when ding,
Might be l,id witli them to eloel~

] l~ve heard the ~reezes murmur
I~w soft things within thin ya3e~

] l~ave4~een, the b!aekbi~ds borer.
O’er the lilies fair and pale, -

- 1 hav~eeen a ray of sm~light
:Linger "-mong the :reed~ at~play;

:But the sflont creeping ab~dow
/: Ch*~1 the memory eprite away.

Like the humau heaxt, o’emh¯]owed
By a sorrOW swift.and deep,

Lie Ihe Sweet flags ~nd the lilies
’ Jn the sh~lowy Tale asleep.
T ere’s a melancholy ~weetnesm.

In the-perffume-]~n atr.
And the tall reedp seem to whi,per. "

=You’ll find sorro~ ewl’ff~h.re.7

. Reunited,
The fr(,nt door of a neat hm~se, of mo~-

erate preiension~, jusl outai’de of an In-
diana l-)wn, was hastily opened as night
Wa~ o)mi~g on and aman was thnlst vio-
lently into the Street, or rather the road.

The man who was ejected ~ young,
and-n.i’_-ht havebeen handsome had it nor
hcen for "the dimipated appearance of his
featurtm and the untidiness of hL~ dress.
At ~he mon, ent he was evidently intoxi-
bated.

The man "~l~o ejected him was an e]der-
]y genlleman,-.whose f~e-was red with
honest indignation, whie~h also ,~howed it-
self in his voice and his language.

Albert ~Vake!y wa~ a lawyer of ability
and promise whenhe married John Byr4’s
daughter. 3Iary,. although he had alrea..dy
contracted a fondmess for drink.

This passion did not abate after his mar-
riage, but grewupon Mm, and at the birth
of his boy he had become ~o better tban a
loafer, shdtering himself with his wifb in
lhe house of hi§ fatber-in-law, tO wl~m his
family looked for all the necessaries of life.-.

John Byrd was not the’man to patiently
endnre his ~on-in-law’s worthlessnessand
itltreatment of his wifc, and at last, When-

~he lnrds upon therm Throughout the e~- piteous entrea
tim.night then is heard the ca’aekihg mad ’*Oh uncle.
crashing of limbs, the hum and flurry and 0nly I ~ould
drnmmfing of wings, and the’. explosion of didn’t they" t
firearms and the confum/’on and bedlaugc sooner, so th~
ihrashing sounds caused by.people beattng -Fxed l"
the.birds from the trees "with And-:Fmd -~
Thousands of p~eons are killed h
but a]l thisslaughter seems to make mo di- wail she mad
i’ainrJion in the-vast flock~ thai eongreg~tc hersetI ;. ~w
st this roost ~Th}s 2~ott .Oaunty~ pigeon her sweet, ps
roost is historic ground: ]t was La this guardianspiri
neighborhood ihaI the mtmt b~barou$ fountain Of
sl~aghter that darkened the pioneer fla~of throuNh heaxl
¯ ~,outh6rn .:Indiana o~u.u’ed. In Septem- new. exqu~b
.bet, 181~ a party of.thirty Fotowattomie littlegifl.whc
In,liarm made an.invasion into tiffs section as never h~l 1
of the State..Iu the Pigeon Roost denly g!orifle~
borhood was a ~ett?ement with a total hetook herin

"nlatibmofth.~ysoula. TheIndimmatttieked ]ing, a~ he:me
}-his settlement killing and scalping twenty- , her face
four of the thirty eetflers~ mo~t of’them .~"b!yprec~o
women and children, and then burning tim av wne.

barton! Fre.d,. oh Fred. If
rove saved .y.’oul .Oh, wl~y
hal;--the wo~."" just a"]}tfle

lc~u]d have saved you,

.~t the bitter agony cff shame
:r kweet eyes,-heard the on]
~;. her pry for him, not for
he great, lCmtient devotion on

./.ace, and then,.a~if his
~ad touched the fast-sealed

heart, there welled up
and heart, soul natal sense.
, rapturou~ effecfion for this
w£s all his own ;
Mlled him before, tha~ sufl-
¯ azid gs. ldened all his life as
his.arms, sobing and tremb-
er had taken her before... IOs-
dth love’s eager kisses:
~g little wife, thank God ~ou
~d that I.canhelp you bear

Wakely came eraw]ing into the house after
n prolonged absence and he
opened the door a~d expelled

’"Go off!" he exclai~cd "with .his
full nf-ang~r. "Go off, Albert.. Wake]y;
and never darken my doors again ! "~ou
have no lo0ger a home here~ :rod you shall
never ~t y’our Ioot in my housealter this."

Wakely murmured something about
wantingto se~.~ his wife.

tl~ u~r
gr&lgreY_ constlt urns. a fav0rable~ .. :.°ne In toltl
the m:)rntiag--au unfavorable one In
the evening,. The elou,la !are %ull? of ~.%ho ~ " "
meanlng in them~elvds. If they are worldwith
soft; untlefir~_l,.- and. feat herF, " the. so slightlY" = ~":

weatberTwiil be fine; If t~e edlze~ are
¯ .sbari).and dt flhli~itwlll be foul

Generally sp~kiilg, any: d ,eep, unusua:t
~. betoken w|nd: anll ~ain;

April ]3, 1878.

 hian Conovor,
8ueees.~ ~.t’s~ to
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The ~h~.L
Although the name ot this vast desert

is familiar as a household word, few of
¯ tho~e who spe~kk of it.. are aware how ’
much.of Not’tl~.A~ica it covers. Its
area is about three millions of ~quare
miles, and it extends east and wesb
item Ibe Yldley of the ~Nde to ih’e Art
lantie, and.north and sontli, Item tlw
Atlas-Mou.utains to. the River Niger¯
On the edge ofti~is sandy sea is situated I
the city. 6rTimbuctoq. founded by the
Berbe~’s an A. D. 1176, on the .Niger.
J~is well built, and possesses severn
magMficent mosques. Thelargest hal
nine naves, a }city tower, and measures
285 feetby ~2 feet. Its popula’tion is
about 20,000, hat In former times was
much larger. It is the capital of Cen:,
tral Africa--the region known by the
name of ~oudAn¯ whose people number-:
about forty milllons, 2tr present the
foreign trade"with this great city is
¯ about dour millions sterl,ng per annum,
carried on by ~’~Lravans whK:h l~a’~;e tO
cross two ~housand miles el the crest
desert, to theports of Morocco, Algeria,
Tunis and Tr}poli. is is ev.h~nt that
commerce carried on by snch me~ireval
arrangements will not s.uit the genlns

o~:aodern times ; and ~kr. Donald :Mac-
kenzie, a Brlti]h engineer¯ has propps-
ed to flood the~Sahara from the Atlan-
tic, and thus tfrlng .Liverpool Within
ten or twelve days’ steam-0f Timbuctoo
and~ immensel~ develop the trade of the
countr:v. He?lads that tliereis ajgreat
depreskiogin the/and, called :El Juf,
which ~pproaches within.one hundred
miles of Timbuctpo. This depression
is about .500 mHe~long and 120 milei
wide, and ira surface ls 200 feet below
the level of the Atl~oti% from which it
is s.eparaied only by an enormous sand
bank¯ .From the salt, the-shells and
other indication, it Is ,clear that at one
time this district was 6"overed by the
sea. The great mouth oI this old in-
land sea¯ called Boce.a Grant]e, lies be-
Lween perpendicular rocks¯ which rise
to a~ont-200 feet above the sea, and la
about two miles and a half wide. It
wilt?only require a ship canal of 300
yards long through the sand bank", to
let lu Ihe .A:ILantic, and :reform this
great tract of wat.er~ and a small cut-
xing once dul~ across the bar, tl~e ru~h
f>l t}~e ~_eawarbr w0nld it.self do the re~t
of the work. WLm~ the great inland
basin has again beeu filled, there will,
no doubt be difficulties to overcome in
prevefiting a fresh formation of the bar.
But with tile bxample of the Suez Caual~
there ban -be uo reason to. II~fi~k that ~t
m..~y~ be kept open. It is believed

. . . . . . .

_ .. -. ;_ ~. .,._ - ; .- . -, :

: i " [ .... : :

of St, ,iullan wHh. ru!lniiig re.ate to I :.ZnE..,..,°ra~+~r~d.zr°.P,, ,~o,~ ;~,, ],h:Z~,,;e,~.a ,~-, "h[rZu :Yh~ ~-,l~=o~,,~m2n~r i;North .In. Detroit, ’waa boarded"bya
beat tbe.be~t troltinc, recur;l, for B, ¯ ~ . . n __ ..... r__e ........

- . ~ , - ~. . ¯ , Iesults---to me--] have rai~ed several eating butteri bel, rles, cream, wgeta- , hand,, and he ~trM fltwa be n taking
pur,e ot $$00- "I he track wa~ m :; very ~ acres yearly since There wer~ many bles, etc., lhat are cool, fresh and invt-’ v t of the ~ta~tn~,~Z ~ ..... ~..... : - . - " ¯ ¯ a oe r "
favorpble con,li ion for fa~ tinr.~’. Af~ ~ ohjectlonsoffered--thee~hausttve char- ling 2 Many do this, bn~ tt’ts aLthe ex- i wer~l and so~h~-~(hl~’~;" ~-.~"~,’.-~’,~:t

urer~aratorv exerci,c oreviou~ co ~he1 not retard it as amordexh~ustlve_ca’op elther the One or-the other, provldln : ,, ¯ ¯
-- :" " " -- " ’ 1 -. , . g There .~a four of us in .our family,
trial iu tu’9 d,~he.~ to ecl]p~e2.]:,~ ~. lhe : thou o~lt~., l’he plan I follow Is to pu~ .you have a cellar. It I.~ done by keep7/and w’e are all grown up, o~r Christian
.,~..]~ ~¢~:,..: ,),:, ~ .... ~,f qj~¯trot ;about-lea loads of barn manure per lngmesuna raw anttneateu a¢ oUt ~ names are John ]Ienr’~, Betse~, Ann,v,v~. ...... ""~,. "1 .... ’."g~" .." ": . ";, acre, pJough about seven or eight In- of the cellar,¯ ’/’he former you a~eom. ’ Meliuda and Aaron a~d ¼hat’s"all th~
ling turf ~lJe ~lo/~e loogetJ v,o,]~ler t~ ¯¯ " - " . " . .: -. ches in depth,thoron~hly harrow, Sow phsh by ahading it, the latter by the i .......... ,n ~,~r ,,,~, ,+ ~o ,, .

.fully fit and stron~,, an,| m,?ve,.~ .w~th :about lhrce pecks nf seed per acre,, proper u~ of hinged windows. ~ro ar- ~:~;’mJn~o"t ~-~,~’~"h=",,:,.0=.~,~ .....~..~ ,,
such ease.and freedom rbat tlm,e who then roll with a.tu0derately heavy~ tad range yourwind~w aash that theymay, hd exvlained~--Z’~I"msl’mv~l~_v .... "~"
had sedu him make a miie at :~:oekton,:l roller. The crop is cut when the seed beelther sw~ing~up, or to the right or " ,iyo u ~alse on our wat+eftax’u you
and do even las*.er limeat ~an ̄ lose, I ~sin tbe"milk." Seleetlngadaj’.when left on the cellar side, or so place the _.dare P, she interrupted. "YCe’ll/’dl~ a

¯ . ~ the weather promises to be :falr for a hlngea that they may be Jet down, ~-ell before we’ll -pay another redwere confident lhat he would ]owcr~ few days 1 put the mowing machh~e at watch wlllbe .quite as .eonveulent, eent."
:During thedays nf hoL sultry, weath- "1 am not the ~Tater lax man ; I am
er) keep them tightly closed, but on canva~sin~g thl~ e,~r-----?’ ~
cool, still nl.ght open them, and the "Well you can’t-canvaas reel"abe
cool, fresh, outside air ~ylll znsh in

that reeord, but we:e too bkelqb’:d to
imaglne.tbat the ha-me oP’.qt. Jnli:ul
would b~flaahed ill] through the land
with ~]2~,~ to his credit. There was
no betting on the event, but be~ ~o]e
if.eel)- oflbred at $50 to $:/5, that, not
even ]n honor of the presence of Gen-

work. The roller hm~ sunk the small
stones and lamps out of the way o.f the
cutter bar;~and if the knives .ax~ .kept
sharp no trouble will be found in cut-
tin~. "l’he gr.~ss isleft upon the ground
On~l the lollowing aft~rfiodn, when It
is r.~ked--and cocked up, about a huff-
dred pounds being put in each cock.

eral Grant, would the record of R:~rus~, After stantllng threo or fourdays the
l be beaten. At the .-:econd mtempt the ! cocks are rebuilt, the bottom thus com-ing "on top. The day./f01towtng the
bay gelding; disd,dnlng the ahl,of the ! tum-bl~,s are tipped- ove~ and -t0e worg
i’unuing ma~e. cam’e down to rhe score }0fgati~erlng cummence$. -It has been

¯ ¯ ¯ . o ¯ I -- .
at a grand swinging X~t, and l.lK’~ok ~ my practlce W¯st~ck in,he field, put-
~odding assent, the bell sounded, :md : tib~ about live loaas in tach stock, and
St.duli~ S l~ed along on his firs:~ triM.’ draw to the barn as needed in 1he" ’ svring, for l save it for -Match andGeneralGranr. stoc~i i.n ihe corner -el i .~pril t’eedlng. 1~ ls Lo be rafiked with
tlm grand Cloud neareat tile ,li~_,ance thebest coarse feedS, andfor.dalrycowa
p01e, and iollowed witl~ an intense gaze ~ it has no superior. Fed cave per" day
the fleeting animal as he passe.~ around i ul~n it, m.y co~:s ar.~.:hea’lthy and strong,he and whe, i,e reach d : 7Y! .... , , n: y q PPY.
the quarter male n~ 33 cecon 1% or at a ~ ¯ ere¯ ’ ’ - ¯ " )Vlth’this svstemofputtingin the 
9.12 gah, thera was a perceptible move-11 have no d’ifflculty in securlngabot~
meut of surprise that was intensified three tons of cured grass per. acre, a
as the noble horse still incre;~sed his value for leed closely apprommat|ng
stride and reached tim half in 1.05~, rlye 1on.~ o£ ti)e .he~t .timothy ’hay.
or the second quarter at the rate of 2,9:). ’theG°ldenfull mifleXeq nal,islI notregardedsu veribrbY manYt~il u n-aS
There wa~ u subdne,I’~nnrmur, and the ~ garian, and in an un~stfally dry season
spectators’ became secmif~gly imbued ~¯ill stnnd the drought, perhaps better.
with the ’idea oI.~vitnes~inga grand
perlbrmance :~s St. Jnhan Sl>cd ,;n "his
way and reached the t~ree qnarter 1)oie
in ]¯40, or the third qu’u’ter at the/’ate
0f2.19, but when well intothe home
stretch he’ again inerea~e,l -id-: -:tride,
and-urged to his utmost, he ome along

l]o];s]~ S]to~L~o.-:-The first time a
horse is shod the shoes should be very

~ tieht, and el equal weigl~t behind and
l’6"~-ward. This iga self-evident"truth.
~ou have added a lltt/e more weight to
each limb. equaliy and the horse’s galt
is hot affected, thus obviating cutnng,

and displace the warmer Mr of the cel-
lar. In the mornihg agaln close the
sash, and should the cellar be aeom-

sna:pped.’ "I"m bothered to daath wlth
canvassers at the boule, and I ~n’t
care’what new-f angled clothes-wring-
er you’ve got--I won’t snbscribe !"

mort one the window need be opaned The passengers were all laughing,
only two or three times a week, and ; and he didn’t Want̄ to give tt np ~hat
then only on cool, still nights. To pre-.’ way. " " ¯
.ven~ cat~ or other animals, from, taking "Sladam," he began, "}rove yon any
possession Of the cellar during " the ~ objection to----" -
nlgbt, nail a /Inn wire netting oYer "I. won’t sign any petltion:t/I die
the window Upo:n the ouL~ide. Tbose for i} !"-she shouted, ’:andif yon don’t
who leave their cellar windows open ~toppeste0ng me, l?ll open ~h~ pack-
day and night will find the air to con- a eol ~epper and fill your eyes forg . . ¯ . .
term qu|te well with that outside, as you, and my husband will.thrash you
the wlndforces the warm air in and }o boot," . " "
displaces t~he cooler cui’rent that is al- The man "~’ith the- book let up" and
.wayslound nearest lhebottom or floor. !dropped off.
Let the closln g and ~lJenlng the. "win-, ----.-
dow~, a% stated, be one 0f the dnfie~ oil .~0 Boo~ yo~-Gx~ WHo.---"Itow~s
servant or milkmMd..trnde, Johnny I" asked a Cincinnati re-

..~.. -. porter ot a b~otblack.
- . "

. , -

seme sensations, :Causing you" to. feel, t}ou was p:,:t to tKe I~roprietor; who
~-arce]yable tobe on your Jeet; tha~!stood hal)py and smihng behind the
constant ~Irain that is taklDK from your. ~ bar. . . ’.
system all Its elasticity; driving t!~e [’ 4Poomin’ " wa.s the reply.¯ Wen
bloom from your cheeks; that con- with the rich accent of fatherland.
tlnnal strain npon );our vital forces, Tl~e banker said business was boom-
rendering you lri-’itable and ff~tful, can ing, Ihe broker said business was boom-
easily be remove~ b.v the .use of that ln~,-whi]e.thehut~her, the baker, the
narve]ous remedy, Hol)~Bitters. Irreg- ! candlestick-maker saidlhe same thing;
Ularltles and obstrnctlons of your sys- fitandmg on the em;ner was the pro-.
te’m are re]tered at once, wlnle the prIEtor ofa push.-cai~t.= It might bein-
special crosse of t)erio0ic;,i l)nin }~-p~r- tbreslkng to get a view of th}ngs
manenz]y yemr, v e]l ~Yill you heed ~hrongh his" g/a~ses. ].n reply to the
tbls ? ~ne~tidn he said:

T}~0~ovon CooKi~o.--ltis one olthe
" "Pizness is poomin~ riOe along like

mos~ common mistakes el the cook tO id nefer vas, by Sblmmtny :"
"Joltn, bow’s trade ?"give foe ]Ittle time r~)tl~e cooki;ng of ~ . -~ " : ~..Tile question was asked of a Cele.,

meatand vegetables. 6he is:careless tinl. lie looked at the reporter inaabort getting them over the fire in ~ea ....... ....
¯ -*, " .... u for thedela ~l] memncnolv ~ort el way, ~norepneu:.¯ ,,,,,anu ~o mace p I y,. e ; ..w.,,O..Z ~,~h~ ~, ,rr,nd " Mellca
m’temp~s to rush th ngs y u.m,, a ,,. . . .no ,~ood f hmaman glut blues blad,
Tery h.ot fire, sp0111ng ~be food: by Ioo, " -’ .. "
furious boiling or baking. Hard boil-
in,, tou-hens lhe hber of meat and Coox~xo al, o~sTzm--"Bridget, what~ " .. ’. - did mi~tre-’5 ~’ay she wonld have lor
spoils the texture of vegetabaes, t)ut a ,qdner~., ." ".
~Ong steadyboi)lng heat gradnallv soft- ~ ,,~ ".’- - . -_+ ,, "~rmt t/e aon erens or makes rennet tile tougl;est ~i-~ -~" ¯ ¯

"’Broil tke lobster? Arc you ~nre,
be~, ~lauv persons snppbse that cer-
tain arncles of Iced do not agreewith’ Bridget?""Z0tire] y,

Amon~ the most famous of- the
W orl~l’s walkifig matches are som~ Of
those reeerdecl in milltary_.blstory,
where ih6 obstaele~ of heavy" bnrdbns
and dlt}lcnl’t ground werv a Ided. to
~hose of time and space.- The march of
theheavily-armed ~part.’tns:in.490 B: U.,
from Labethemon ro :MarathoL, cover-
ing 150 miles of almost fondlers coun-
try in tl~ree days¯ wound have earned
high commendation in an dgd of sport-
ing papers. The ConsnI Nero’~ march
to 0aeMetaurus, to surprisal tlie Cartha-
gea~ans, (3~ B. C.) lasted two days
and a night, .w.~th .the sltF~hteat l~lhle.

"from the hand of thecountry people,
and eating it as they W. ent.i tlannlbal’a
re~reat from Z.una .upon Caathage.
bronght him ~ And)’umen~um, sP/t-$.-
three miles distant, between dawn and
nlghffa;l, the pursuing l~mana aecom-
plishing the ~same dlsh~nce an even les
tlme. Cmsar’a Tenth Legion achieved
a parallel feat in Gab], while in heayy
marching order. The Bernese Swi~s
when summoned toaid ~.hose~f ~o]euer~
In repelling ~n invasion, are sai~ to.
have answered the call _go promptly
that the.new-baked loaves which" they
earrted with them were barely e01d on
heir arrivaL. Frederick the Grcat, on

"the hottest day of the terrible summer.
time of-]79Q, had a kind of race with
:Harshall :Dnnn for the occupation of
ah important post~ both armleJ maklng
suoh speed that 200 PrUssianS and 300
Austrians dropped dead on the line of
march from sheer eThaustion, ]fred- ]
erlck’s younger brother, Henry, dar- I
tng. thO same war, marched fDr fiftyt
hours, with only¯ three lnServehing[
halts. " Napoleon’s "Old’ GQard" re=
peatedly mnde ~i~ty mile~ in adaydvLr-
ing the great campaign :of .1813; and
one of the Russian..regiments in G’En-
tral Asia iS atated~ on good authority,
to "have accomplished seventy-eight.
The similar e’~ploita achieved during
the Indian mutiny of, 1857,. and the
American Ci,~]l War ot ]861-5 are too l
well known to. need repetition.

man .Bitlerj ~ ~uRit ~ght.

I~o~ ~ on the l~ac~- oae H/eskeWi 2"~
erOkn~rnen/. It niav.er falls’ to reme~re thes~

T~ ~u~g f~ion for silk ~e~o~Z~.~
and haudk+rchtefs! for )adies and ,dnqdrau ~
malting with merited ~avor;

I~ :~ov are Dyspet~io 2/~,r,a~uf~ G~-ma,/
Bi~e’r$ ~ ~ yon. ¯

~ .
81,425.50 l~rofits tn 30Days.

i~imate B~c~ Bpe~u]ation~ in W~I1
immenae ~ Paxophle4m ex-

J]zara & uo.

.-. _
#
/f - . . o _

Th- ~llorMI

m

mum,/:,

0fDiam0nds
,&ND

 spma ::

AGRATEFUL RECOGNITIOF~.
’ 1 tlaa~ rP~: =)- _=

aad ~mj~-
restores ~.ep. by-l~#l~kv . .

’. w]~leri ];a~ l~en ~!OWIY ~I- f
wea~ ~y ~n lo.sidlouis dlBesSe.

x~o~ o~y cemam~nd~ our r~spec~ ~uk delPJ-Te~
our~rratl,uxle. Dr. :Ra..lw~y.lam~t,,~nl~l~etlm~- - - 7.:
l~nd wl,hth%~ wonderful remedy, i~l~n,~r,~ : -
8mrsap~arLll|an Res@lveat. whlell l~eOlll- . ’- : : ,.-’
pllshe~ thl~ result. ~cl auffe~ing bumaJztty,- . :.:~
~hodrazoutsmex%stenc~ol:]pa~_a~ddL~_ ¯ - :~ "-.
~arp. ogh-]o])g days and ]~ag ~ owe o1~. -..,:: :

FALSE MiD TFIUE .....
We e~r~ ~rom ~. ~,,~’S ;~r~-eat~’-on "

~se ~aa :Ira ~m~,= ~s talkrn~: . . . _ " -.--~
. ~ olr ~ c~x-~l- b~.

Chro~ Sklm Dlse~e~ caries of tl/e :Bo~., : : "
Humm’slnthe~lood. SeroI~Io~Ls "DIso~ses..Baa- -

~ :)~hr~ts o~ Body. b’YphnLs anal W’~ " - -:m,.. ~: ~ en~o~ o, o~a w~,~, ’<:~
wlitte Swelling, Seal-):lte~- --

Gl~adnlm’-b’welb - -
r-~l~JaeB~.!_. =- "

, Careme P~ -umztt.~a ~
alarre complalnm -

We~r~: rtl~." _. : ~ .:
-. o~n~

:.-.~
~ ~3~[1~--

lil, e lllOpll~l111@laelllb.1, lil~o~ii ;_ III]pW-;.

lt~rr. ,-1~ ~w~" "

Q)reo~lve

OVARlaN TOMO

that thJ~ lrac[ o1" uountry has beeu un-
fer ti"liked by tile cnt~Ing aw~y of t’ores~,.
~ A. D. ~6], tbeArabs found it well
wooded, and with-extensive lakes nnd
,,-truams of water° "]’he ]nhnbitants,

~heltcred by the woods, ~’ept the Inva-
der.i ut bay for.a ~-enlurj’. ’]’he Arabs

-.~]he~] destroyed ]he limber, an,t by A.
]% .1200 Ille ).nkes had become sn)r
m=)rsh-es, the streams only 6ecnsiona]ly
uppcarcd and were sw:tllowed up by the
>Icrild s:mdv ~oil. :Even ill our time
~]:e sadie ])r~>ce~s n]!d resnlt bare been

"lamene~ in /~or~es is po~ith’ely pro-
duced by iml,rt~per shobing. Theapo
l)lic:di:on oi’ lhe Dot 8hoe in fitting tO
the foor, ahould not be permitted nnder
any circumHances One and a hail

: pou~ds ,)I iron nre often used in a shoe’~
’wheB tW~tue ounces are quite suffI’clent,
thus obviating nmoh labor and feed to

: l)ro;ect and carry the same. ]:he part
el most vit-,l importance is the lrog,
which is the only gland in the fOOt to
.~p1)ort ~alura as well as the animat.
Allow it lu ~ake the place ol the caulk
for concussion, weight of :pressure or

Get the griOiro~."them, when the whole ~lifficulty arii, es -~Iary go~ the gridiron and placed" it
from the lmperlect manner in which
they are prepared, ~ome vegetab]ee,°n the.fl,’e. "She then p]acied the live¯ :,qob~ter on the gridiron. .are thoqght to .be especially provoca-, .intermis~ion of five minutes, after
tire of flatulence, but a more through
eooklng usually remedies that "evi!. ! which the dL~]ogue was resumed as fol-
Fh~tulence has other causes, as ore.- lows:-- ¯ - -’LDid you broil the lobster, :Mary?"
eatlng or tooalarge proportiono/2ugar "l)ivil abroil. The morelpokedthe
in .the ’diet, but those arhcles ~f loud
which are nsnally a~.sociated wl~h the’: fire, the inure he walked off. : ’/he
eri] may be robbed of theSe Zerror~by a ba~te’s haunted. -I’~11 try ~o more. ~o
more prolonged cooklng, Cook " dry g-coO will come from cooking:a strad-
beans ~eral hours; gentle but steady did-bug hke that,~’ " "

obster ~"- "’And where is the 1 .

- should.not be mingled together until : white as snowy, sh0 washed itoft-with
there~is perhaps no dog equa]i~othe cares to endeavor to reform their - ~ " required tobeu~¢d, 0r at thet]methei " "
En~Hsh setter. Beautiful in xorm, he: pD]icy. A curiosity anmng trigs W~sT~ l~.ax:r~.--The conspicuous cream isln the churn, ready for ehurfi-i Dobblhs" Snap, and that’s what made
i~ also affectionati~ and trustworthy, come from Scotland,¯ repres’eJ~tlng

waste places on a farm--the fields ai .... . . ! tt so. (made by Cragln& Co., Phlladel-
lowed to g~ow up to berry bnsh~ and ~ ~ .-- ~ dhia, Pa,) Trytt once,

The ,~eoteh collie, t~o, deserres the queer¯ long-trigged birds stalking brush.L, are only a .part of the ]and Ho-r~Vr.ATnzn.--Beware of drlnk-~ l’~,~ID]ZNTLincolnoneo ll’stenedpa-
warm praise he ha~’eceived forK.~n- among Impossible flowers, and wmddwhiel~ year after year ts permitted tO

. ip~ to6 mncL cold ~tt~r while yon are, tionqv while a friend read a long man-
tlene~sand beauty. Of late[years he be a perfect picture booR ofarugfor beidie. Care]essplo.ughersleavemuch worklng in the sun, anddon6tplunge!u~ril~ t to him. and‘ who then asked,
l~s fi~lrly taken us by storm; beingns- nursery. Then there are little Turkey

more untilled land new to the fences suddenly into a cold bath. tf you are I ’,=%~:hat do you think o}’lt? How will tt
.... than there is any need of leaving; on near a brook wet yotirhead~ put:learns ~ take t" The :Fresident r~ected a liRle

ed elderly as a companionable dog, ru.~s, for protecting e:xpo~ed ~pats in a large farm, ~’eneed into small fields,
though on many farms his proper re- carpets and for covering worn places it IS plain to ~c th,~tt a strip of a lew into your bat andi frequently put ~he i while at-d then. answered: Well. Ior¯ - hands int0 water,.lettlng-them remain., veople who-)ike that kind ol thtng, ~I
,-ation is-allotted °t-6"hlm.- The fashi0n and maklng the carpet look better thav feet willam6uuttoseveral acres..Much .there for a considerable time ’lhe el-. h’" - hat 1~ "u~t abon~ lhe kind
of the day- is }n favor of the poodle when new, and rugs of every c0ncelv : land is rendered wol:thless by shade .- - ¯ , t Ink t . J ¯
with ablaek satin jacket trimmed with able shape and size, anti adnpte-1 trees in fields where they are not muchfec~. will be sootblng ripen the whole ,. of thing zbe~v’d-]lke;" " "

needed; stumps and large stones-a~i’e system, and ltwh[reduce thirst. ’ . - - -
Astrakan. /In France and Germany to rooms furnished In any color, am left toencurfiberthegr~undandlmpe~e ’ .. -- . - .. : TnxT was a very eonslperatemother
the Coat Is allowed to grow in winter, the seeker after carpets goes liome am !work: laud from whmh an early crbp " To Coox Pu~u,~r~.--Pare andchtfip ~ who satd to the girl in charge ef hera much more humane plan t/ran that
adopted by English l~idle.~, who exhlb: modestly tells her. husband that if sb ,’is tak~n Is permitted td lie unn~ed .for the samd aa for’stewing: pul; it in aa ehildren ; :"Margaret, don’t: let lVHlie

it them in satin even at Christmas, may have as many new rags aa sh .i sever.~l months when It ought to be
steamer and net tt over a kettle of.boil- I aiid Jennie Sic down o-n the d~imp

- ! producing soJuethlng. Farmers are ~e- lag water, until it iS aoft, then empty, ..grass, for fear they~hotird. . catch, cold.
The pug also ts.iust now In great favor, wishes she will not ask lor a new ea~ ’i garded as a v.rye economical class, I~t Int0 a pau,:mke ,potato masherffmash it., Wllen they are fired/you can sit,, down
and a good dog will /etch In Lohdon pet again as long a~ she lives. "/. eoul . tl)ere are many lessons~ot economY’Tto Jr’fine; if too juicy let it stand in the ~ and take them on your lap. " . "
/r,~m twenty to twenty-l~e gninea~. "oiece and turn and contrive with th ~bolearned in our farm managemetat, oven for a short timeandltwlllsoo~i . ~. .6ykes, dandies, and fox-terriers ~}re al-- carpet we have now," she says, "an

t and one of tfiem is tt~ utilize every a~.e beready for use. I think¯it .is -~ucJ~ ~ . Wn~r are the ]adaand. insoles ]ooki gso In great request, and the smaller the rugs would]ook bri~ltt enough ~ ’ and every r~d of our farms to the best less trouble than the old way . ! expectantly forthetifiy white’ flake~
Yomeranlan or Spitz is a general favor- make up for their bern" g lad" ed." "]’her t - . - i ~at e~ver’the grnund aa with a man2

i posstbl~ advantage.ite, exeeptwlthyoungehildren, among upon her husband who has not visit( 15c-to-re Ctl~nT.--Mmsh cold p dt2"~toes tic? _Because they wouldhave the bur-
~vimm he is seTdom to be trusted, a carpet ahop fern year, and therefo:.e 8w~P 3I,ucx.--Haul out ori the ~lth minced onion, salt, pepper,, and .falorobe cover two hea~t~ that .bearas

Keep the Body ]E~e,. / feels sure: that she is talking abo~R ~with a earl Or ~craper aa much a~po~sl- curry powder to taste; "lorm in small one; ~-------someth|ng tha.t she d0es not : unde~- b]e, add one bashel of unslaked lime .ba]ls~wlth egg aad bread e~umbS, fry g~ery me,h,r: " lK~"]amdsbmlUt~no~t)" r a]yeot
-An erect bodily attltude is of vastly stand, coughs the cough of vonstder l" } to: a cartqoad, well mixed together, erisp,and serve with rich grav~ fla- :Dr. ~all’s ~bl S~rn.p a~a ~er ~WlL~99t ....

more. im/portance ro h~-alth than mo.~t tion and the matter Is ]e.ft undeeide . a~d let It be ten 6~twelve days,~nd m~rmtwlth curry’ powder-In maabed ~t~trmo~-’a~. r~o.~e,~t~,~t...
people generally imagine. Crooked A SZWAI~K ~un’~a~-~cboo] boy ~’a ",* ! spread It broadcast upon kuolls "dnd potetoe~, allowlngrather more bnt~r W~T tfNebui~hadnO.zar didlive On
bodily positions,, maintained for any histeacher,, .the illusta’ative,, deflnrtt,,^?,nI elevaled place~at the¯rate of ten°forYC~/rfilteenWheatloadsgr°und~to the andnlce aeeompan|mentmilk than usual.miD CUI, I£eI~,Thi~ l~t: ts .a -l~a? Men ’ltve- on the ruff hewn-
length of time,mare always injurious, of responsibility : "Boys have t~ u ..... days, i

, " , " " ~ - l
whether in the sitting, standing or ]y= buttons on their spenders, So stoke - [ acre. .it wxll pay better than commer- - -

iug posturo, Whether sleeping or wak- thetrpanr~ up.̄  When one bntton con ;~] claI fertilizers. " " i" "
Y~O,Tll~.hth.’~..bMIm~r~P--~.~

of b~rk|, trots and ]~e,l~, It Is very .],,O. complains that the go.vernmen]
reserv~tion for hls trlbetS only-a men:.Off, wbv, tnere’a a ~ood deal of respt ~-~ I~’o wh;ch ~t------~-~ou~ an api~l/cat~bn- e,eryehlldlikealt- - " i.tal reservatlon~

.i~’g; ’l~h~ sit with the body lea:ing slblIIty’on thc other button," lof manure wl)l give a yield of ~l~teen .-’4" - - _ : ....
forward on the stomach, or to one side, ’
with the heels elevated on a level whh ~e Be~l~ W~y to. Cheer Up, .

bushels olwheat per acre, ~111 byt~h0 Coog]~s,~ne cup of. sugar,: oner Trig l~or chap Without a.p?n~
addition oteighty pounds ot nlt~o~,en half eup of butter, nneegg, (bea~the~

the head, ls not only..An bad taste, but It, you ara a despondent lnvs;id. Is Io grow in a lavorable aeason give from thirty- white of tbe egg aeparate), 0he ball bless himself _wl~b ¯h~ "D0th|0gU.W~mplaln of. .’ i’, " " :’ :strooger. This yo. ~ doif yon wib ttko a five to-[ortv.huahels of wheat ~vith a oup ot-milk, one halt teupoolt’:salera- ., . . ~.. ..i~ .exceedingly detrlmental to health. It pt~e~ol Sdvtc~shichha~ the weight qf hi8h
~rbpertio~ai.mcre~sdot straw, . , tus; fiourto tute:-- stl~ , ,T~heightoffuld .o~.andthe+beghtcrampsthe stomach, presses the vital m~’ical authoritf, to ~kit, T~atis¢o~e ¯ . -- gar, and~

o|folly reach to ab0u~ the ~mme sltl-organs, interrupts the free motions of the:.~adardinvigorant Hostetter’s Stom~h IN ~ll~ur cr0ppmg and l~lant[ng we the white tilde. " "- - - . " :- " "¯ B/t~t$, specially commended sod iudorsedbyshould remember that the tarm Is our. froth, then ad sndthechest,~a~d enfeeb]es the functions pbysi~n&. ~mo~g tha l~di]y troub)~ which
of the.abdominal and thoradi organs~ it ov~rcom~ ~re d~’~pep~ia, irregn)axityofUaa ,capital add that4acreastng ltsproduc- .]~n~-lwfl bake in Lr~ Dn~’~ ~mz~ w~
and, in Iact,unbalancesthe whole mus-. b~wsls, tivt~ eom hunk general -d,biltty aud lng eapaeAty means ad,dml[ to our prin- t~prinkle .whif~ sugai" -~-of
cularsvstem. ~Ian~ children become uerv0~ eomp|siot~ I.t,is ~d~o ~mmdvery cl4pal, whhe. tt is taking away-th~ baking._ -_ " "

- - mmfal in cnuntm’aeting a eeadenoy t~ weak- ~,’means by which we.live)~ . - ~m~immm=m=m=m~ .- :" -. : " " ~Rm, mnu~~lightly " hump-backed or seyerely a or di~rderot the kidneys ~md bl~]dvr, . - .... - .....
round sh0uhlere0 by sleeping with the ~md persons troubled w th rhematU~m - -~ " DR:._Pler~’s:l’~’xtr~t of

¯ llead raised on a high pillow." When }ttrong|ytnd~me it_~ aremedy. It~ tnflu~a~ . To .~vr~tn ~t3t~.m~Tg Rt’l.rl~ t~-2 flt!id extract 01
any person flads It easier to air orstand ~e entire, t~tem in highly t~neflelal Wh~va acre
Or walk or s~eep In a crooked poslti.on ,-- it~o~ tha rsturn Otai’~ ~nm~a

I :the. aequmhloa of. fl~htna.u a straight oae, aueh persou ~ ofb~ sure hl~ muscular eyetem~i& ~_~
.deranged, more tal-etal he-lal

flea,- amd - .-.’~:,

I7 -:Yo~ :~:loy Good H~l~h__T~k~
Hooflanefs German ~" ..;e"

’2T~a ~’e~er t~n~nen~ ~ em’e
foma of Tetter.

and’~ 0+r~nai~ .BitterL.

VEGETINE
WiLL CURE FLHEUMA ISM.

Ira. _M.asarLCao~s_~a.t3ae well~]~own dr~t

try Vegetlne.. " ’ .
" Read: his ~tatementl " .

Ma ~.:B. ~-s: - - -
taken-~e.~. ~lth rheumatmhi, wan .~ble to
m:~ve Illatll the next AprIL l;Tom" ~t i,l~O I~
iI threa y ears ag0 this hdl I ~l/e.r~l ~ex~.~kag

"~’lth rheurnatlsm. ~ome~mes *~aere woum
weeks at a tlms ~hat I cored ~mt step one ste~
these: attazka were. quite oftem I sull’ered
everyth, ng l, ha~ a~a eoul~L Over tl~reo
ago last spring .i commenceS, takl~gzve~ege ~a~
and to]lowed tt ~p u~l I~A L~an SSVelloor~
tl~; h,%ve h~d no rllollmatL~l~" ~ll~e rh~t[-I;tll~.
l al ~’a3S ~lv!~e every one t]~tt Is troubled_ wl.th
rheumatt--m to try Vegettne,-~md nm au~ermr

,5ears aa lh~e done. Tmsstatemen~l gra~ra~l-. -
Yonrs. etc., ALB~T CROOK~.

l~trm.ot :L t ~er & Co,
- ̄ Druggl,ts mini Apoth.~arle~ "¯

Haa Enllrely Cuured, ]le~
. . ms~o~. 0~. ~0.

-~I_~. If. ~. Srmr~rs:
D~ ~I~.~My O, sugnter, after3aavtnga~mrere

altack 0t Whoop ng (~ugla.. was le~ I_n a r eerie
~t~ othealtD. ~lng. aovls~l by.a.n.~e.na~me
1fred.the %’egetlne, a~ad after ~lstngafew bo~-
.tles ~as Iully restored to hea]t~ - -- _ -1 have ~ a gremtsoffm~r from .l~e~mDD..~
] lmve taken several bottles ot the vegetme xor
l.hls complatnt, anti am lmppy to ~ 1~ has en-
tlrely curedme, l have recommended the ye~--
etme t.o~thers w}th tl~e mime good re~ml~ It
Is a great cleanser ~ad purlrler of. ’. he blood I It,

]~leaaa~t to m~e and lchee~2~Lty- recommena

Chg~r~.

~ewe~ J. H. Ten~er.
eua Hook. - -
][iam¢l~i~ntl~ ~" A.~’."

- . . . _

DRso~" CO., Boston.
¯ oo. m~.~,~,~ a~, ~.~

SPU PS

glln:Te~F. ..

WAT s ]~a~r ~ wIr~

l~and~or INl~m’s~ - -"-- ---
AT YJ~SX Low ~ lm~~-

]P U~LP~ Ua]Ioed,

I~IIIIIPII Iron Mne~ "

.- . =

CAUTION; : ’: : :"..

dmes ,~r- c~a~alm Immagl~Uml~ Copper limed..
, -. ,

tbel~
:Rubl~eZ :)~e.~eta. 8tee], Clmin. din.=

C, G, BLATCHLEY
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-" .- .-". L-C. "

"VegeUn~," says a ~ ~l~clan, .-1~- s no
equ:,l as a Mood purLner...~nng ot ira. many.
wonderful e4ar~, after sa other re:~LIPS aao
myself.or Its ge.ulne merlt,. It Isp.r.epared eehtn-om-I~xkk, 3-o~ts a~d ]mrbs; e~.h Ot Whic/l IS
]algIdy- effrctlveo ancl .ERey-az~ coml~.u~tlml m i~t..~l~a~ ~ ~-~esuch _~ manner u to ]~roau~ t~IODIS ,IDg ~ - ~.l~q~l~r.j~, 4~4mmMi.ll~
su]k~,- " " " " ": "- " i Ca~e ~ ]mr1~-¢)~laL

VEGETINE. "- - -.
" ~parea~.- -" : f

]-]. R. S’i’EVENS, Boszox, M~ss~
: e|O ~ St~-ee~.

. ¯ . -- ~ " ., ¯ -
-_

v~getl"e is so~a .b~ an ~r.t~ist~ .
--" --~T- ;- ,~
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